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On March 26, 1890, the local newspaper
of the Champagne
wineproducing
community
sadlyannounced
thedeathof oneof itsmostprominent
local merchant-manufacturers
or n4godants
, Veuve Pommery.Throughhard
work andoutstanding
intellectual
ability,according
to the paper,thisn4godant
hadassured
thatthefamilywinefirmin Reims"rankedamongthebestwine
housesof Champagne"
with a brandnamethatwasrecognized
"throughout
theworld."The reporternotedthatthe deceased
wouldforevercount"among
the celebrities
of Champagne,"
with an "imperishable
fame"muchlike the
legendary
widowwhohadfounded
a firmearher
in thecentury,
VeuveClicquot.
Muchlike Clicquot,Pommerywassaidto havea "cerebral
organization"
that
was"rathermorelike that of a manthanthatof a woman."Despitehaving
qualifiesandimagination
that"wouldhavebeenthe envyof a statesman,"
the
pathto Pommery's
success
wasdear."Thisimportantbusiness
probably
would
havebeenlost,"thejournalist
finallynotes,"if shehadnot foundin her collaboratorand associate,M. Vasnier, an administratorof the first order." Saved

by the brilliantand valiantHenryVasnier,MadamePommery,it was duly
noted,thenput her admirable
talentsto organizing
her personnel,
actingas a
"genuine
mother,attentive
anddevoted"[l•igneron
champenois,
Mar.26, 1890].
"A genuine mother, attentive and devoted" became the classic
description
appliedto thewomenentrepreneurs,
theso-called
"grandes
dames
du Champagne,"
whoweresoprominent
in thechampagne
industry
duringthe
nineteenth
century.BothVeuvePommeryandVeuveClicquotwereresponsiblefor manyextraordinary
innovations
in productionand marketingbut,
nonetheless,
theyhavebeencommemorated
in theliterature
on thechampagne
industryas dutiful wives and mothers,not as innovativen4godants
with
importantknowledge
and training[Fibvet,1868;Maizib.
re, 1896].This characteristicis no lesstruetodaythanit wasoveronehundredyearsagowhen
MadamePommery'sobituaryappeared.
For modemhistorians,
much like
nineteenth-century
observers,
thesewomenappeared
to drowntheirsorrows
in
champagne,
throwing
theirgriefintothefamilyenterprise
in orderto assure
the
1I wouldliketo thankDr. WilliamBishelandDr. LeanaVardifor comments
on earlier
draftsof thispaper.
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success
of the deadhusband's
venture[Pellus,1992;Polignac,1994;Etienne,
1994].The mostrecentworks,whichareprimarilyofficialhistories
writtenby
familymembers
or associates
of thewinehouses,
haveacknowledged
someof
the more innovativebusiness
techniques
thesewomenintroduced,but their
greatest
successes,
it wouldseem,stillliein identifying
a bright,promising
man
as a collaborator
and arranging
the successful
marriages
of their daughters
[Pellus,1992;Polignac,
1994].
The tendency
to remember
womensuchasPommery
asprimarilywives
andmothershashardlybeenexaminedsincethe firstobservations
weremade
aboutthesewomens'livesin the late nineteenthcentury.In manyways,the
depictionof womenentrepreneurs
in a domesticrole is hardlysurprising.
Historianshavedemonstrated
how women'sfunctionin Frenchsocietyin the
nineteenth
centurywasdetermined
by prevailing
notionsaboutthe physical,
mental,andemotional
differences
between
thesexes.
The sexes
wereto occupy
separate
spheres:
womenwereto remainwithintheprivatesphereof thehome
- concerning
themselves
withreproduction
andchildrearing
- whilemenwere
to occupythe publicsphereof politicsand business
[Belland Offen, 1983].
Notionsaboutwomen'sproperplacearereflected
in commentaries
suchasthe
one cited above.

Over the courseof the nineteenthcentury,womenin the champagne
industrywere increasingly
excludedfrom the public sphereof commercial
activityin keepingwith developing
notionsaboutwomen.By the end of the
nineteenth
centurythisexclusion
canbe seenmostclearlyin the membership
listof the Syndicat
du Commerce
desvinsde Champagne
(hereafter,
Syndicat
du Commerce).
A professional
organization
for the nggodants
andtheirproduct,
theSyndicat
du Commerce
between1882and1900listedfour firmsheadedby
women on the exclusivemembershiplist. This meantthat thesefarns were
accepted
amongtheexclusive
circleofgrandes
marques.
Thesewomendirectors,
however,sentmaleemployees
or sonsto representthe fm-nin the regular
meetingsof the syndicate.
Theserepresentatives
did not appearto play a
prominentrolein the directionof the nigodants
organization,
andtheyhaveleft
barelya traceof theiractivities
withinthe syndicate.
VeuveClicquot,
VeuveBinetet Fils,VeuveLoche,andVeuvePommery
- thesenamesamongthe list of membersof the Syndicatdu Commerce
suggest,
however,
thehistoricimportance
of womenin thedevelopment
of the
champagne
industry.
Whilethemoreprominentmaleentrepreneurs
havebeen
enshrinedas "heroes"for their business
savvy,the mostprominentwomen
entrepreneurs
havebeenenshrinedas "heroines"for their rolesas "attentive
and devoted"mothers.Thesedifferingcommemorations
of the nggodants
not
only points to the genderednatureof the historicalrecord,but it also
demonstrates
howentrepreneurship
in Francewasculturally
constructed.
Over
fortyyearsago,DavidLandessuggested
thatthe"humanfactor"neededto be
studiedby historians
whenassessing
modemFrance's
economic
andindustrial
development.He concludedthat the socialand culturalcontextof French
business
andbusiness
menshaped
economic
decisions
andplayeda criticalrole
in France's
long-termdevelopment
[Landes,
1951,pp. 334-54].
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Landes's
portraitof a typical
Frenchbusiness
in thenineteenth
century
- smallscalewith an emphasis
on the economic
unityof the business
and
family- suggests
a cultural
contextfor business
thatwouldmakethe separate
spheres
morepermeable
thancontemporaries
wouldhaveus believe.If we
lookforbusiness
womenamongtraditional
business
histories,
however,
weare
oftenstruckby theirabsence.
As in thechampagne
industry,
womenaremore
likelyto be portrayed
in theirtraditional
roleswithverylittlereference
to their
business
acumen,technicalabilities,and dedicationto the familyenterprise.
Examining
the careers
andthe subsequent
commemorations
of thewomenof
the champagne
industrysuggests
thathrgernotionsaboutentrepreneurship
andgenderrolescameto shapea uniquevisionof womenentrepreneurs
in the
latenineteenth
century.
Womenentrepreneurs
in Champagne
- poisedbetween
their domesticand public roles - paradoxically
defied and re-confirmed
established
notionsaboutwomen'sfunctionin Frenchsociety.By the turn of
the century,thesewomencameto serveas symbols,
not of the burgeoning
women'semancipation
movement,
but of the "genuine
mother,attentiveand
devoted"to bothfamilyandftrmthusshaping
a uniquedefinitionof women's
entrepreneurship
in modernFrance.
Perhapsthe bestillustration
of the womanentrepreneur
in the nineteenthcenturycanbe seenin the life of MadamePommery,who successfully
marketedher winesin the mostcompetitive
marketfor champagne.
While
contemporaries
attributed
herabilityto a male"cerebral
organization,"
a recent
biography,
whichmakesuseof privatefamilypapers,
hintsat a moresatisfactory explanation
of her success.
Familypapersshowthat Pommery,whose
fatherdiedwhen shewasyoung,grewup underthe guidance
of "solitary
women,habituatedto directingtheir own affairs,"includingher widowed
mother, a widowed aunt with two children, and an aunt who never married

[Polignac,
1994,p. 16].Laudingherdaughter's
'%rilliant"
intelligence,
Pommery's
motherencouraged
herto pursueherstudies
in Paris.There,Pommerybecame
friendswith Cl•menceVasnier,whosebrother,Henry Vasnier,would later
becomePommery's
closest
business
associate
[Polignac,
1994,pp. 16-17].
After the completion
of her studies
in Paris,Pommerysetoff with her
mother's
blessing
to continue
hereducation
in a privatepension
in Englandfor
several
years[Polignac,
1994,pp. 16-17].We havelitdeinformation
aboutthis
stageof Pornmery's
life:whather"studies"
consisted
of; whatherlifewaslike
in England;
whatmotivatedeithermotheror daughter
to makesuchanunusual
choice.This earlyexperience,
however,appearsto have shapedPornmery's
later abilityto markether productto the Britishmiddleclasses.
After her
husband's
deathin 1858,Pommery
madeseveral
additional
tripsto England.It
wasat thistime that sheconcluded
that the Englishhad a tastefor winesthat
werelessrich andsweetthanthe standard
champagnes
thatwerethenbeing
marketed.Alongwith her chefdecave
DamasOlivier,Pommerydeveloped
new
production
techniques
to createthese"brut"champagnes,
revolutionizing
not
onlyproduction
but alsothe marketing
of champagne
[Polignac,
1994,p. 38].
These techniques
were overwhelmingly
successful
and widelyimitatedby
contemporaries
[]3onnedame,
1892].Pommery's
boldinnovations
transformed
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her smallenterprise
intooneof themostimportant
firmsactivein overseas
markets,the so-called
grandes
marques.
Under her directorship,
the Pommery
maisonwent from salesof lessthan30,000bottlesof wineper yearin 1858

(whenshetookoverthefro-n)
to nearly2 millionbottles
peryearbythetimeof
her death.

JustasPommery
hada remarkable
abilityto understand
andrelateto the
Britishconsumer,
Clicquotmanaged
to do the samefor the Russian
market.
Clicquotis creditedwith openingthe Russian
marketfor champagne
in the
earlypart of the century,sending
a trustedrepresentative
to Russiawith a
boatload
of champagne
in theaftermath
of theNapoleonic
Wars[Pellus,
1992,
p. 178].Legends
aboundasto howtheirrepressible
VeuveClicquot
turnedthe
Frenchdefeatinto a marketing
coupby supposedly
throwingopenher cellars
to thethirstyRussian
troops[Pellus,
1992,p. 178].Regardless
of theveracityof
thestory,duringthecenturythatfollowedtheClicquotchampagne
brandcame
to dominatethe Russianmarket [Gandilhon,1973, pp. 502-13].The veuve
wouldbe attributedwith the "peacefulconquest"
of Russiafor the industry
[Pellus,
1992,p. 171].Russia,
alongwithBritain,wouldremainamongthemost
importantmarkets
for thewinesof Champagne
in thenineteenth
century.
During theseearly years,Clicquot,much like Pommerylater on,
experimented
withproduction
techniques.
For Clicquot,
themainworkwasto
overcomesomeof the technicaldifficulties
that plaguedthe industryin its
infancy.Overseeing
theproduction
of herwines,Clicquot
wasfrustrated
by the
prolongedperiodneededduringthe secondfermentation
of champagne
in
orderto expelthe smallamountof sedimentthat formedon the sideof the
bottle.In orderto removethe buildupin a more timelyfashion,Clicquot
developed
a technique
of placing
bottles,neckfirst(surpoin•),
on racksmadeof
two boardsunitedat an acuteangle,formingthe shapeof an "A." Eachday,
for sixor moreweeks,a workerwouldtwistthebottlein a succession
of slight
turns,slowlymovingthe sedimenttowardthe cork. When the sediment
gathered
in the neckof the bottle,it wasfinallyremovedin a process
called
dggorgement.
In the earlynineteenthcentury,it was believedthat this kind of
manipulation
of thewinewouldnot serveto speedup theprocess
of removing
the sedimentand that it would only troublethe alreadyvolatilewines.
Clicquot'searlyexperiments
were met with ridiculeand sarcasm
by male
contemporaries
[Pellus,1992, pp. 176-77].Nonetheless,
her experiments
resulted
in the development
of a processing
technique
calledremuage,
which
greatlyaccelerated
theprocessing
technique
andwaseventually
adopted
by the
industryasstandard
practice.
Theseinnovations
in wineproduction
andblendingtechniques
were
importantto an industrythat was relativelynew and had few winemaking
traditions.
How manyotherwomenwereinnovative
winemakersor marketers
is difficultto say.The vastmajorityof nggodants
- maleor female- andtheir
fro-ns
werenotincluded
amongthegrandes
marques
andlackedthefinancial
clout
and the kind of dramatic,publiclivesthat drewwidespread
attention.Their
successes
and failures,labor and leisurewere rarelynoted,leavingthese
individuals
andtheirbusinesses
largelyabsentfromthepublicrecord.Fromthe
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littleevidence
that existswe canspeculate
thatthesesmallerfirmsmayhave
hadan evengreaterpercentage
of womenentrepreneurs
by the endof the
nineteenth
centurythan the grandes
marques
timesand even an occasional
womanamongthesales
staff[Bonal,1987,pp.13f•.
Smallertimesoftenhadlesscomplexownership
structures
thanseen
amongthe grandes
marques.
This allowedwomento moveinto ownership
positions,
particularly
afterthedeathof a spouse,
withouthavingto contend
withmalepartners.
Suchwastheexample
of Mathfide
EmilieLaurent-Perrier
whotookoverthefinn of herhusband
Eugeneuponhisdeathin 1887.Veuve
Laurent-Perrier
inheriteda relatively
newfinn with an impressive
inventoryof
wines and immensecavesand productionfacilities.Accordingto her
biographer,
to thissubstantial
capitalsheaddeda personal
ambitionto break
into the highlycompetitiveBritishmarket.This ambition,however,was
checked
by a serious
debtincurred
byherhusband,
whichmadeherearlyyears
of management
particularly
difficult.A reorganization
of the fLrmin 1887
broughtin twomaleassociates,
including
an Englishman
whowasresponsible
for marketing
across
thechannel.
Therewouldbe threemorere-organizations
of the firm duringher lifetime,but the firm retainedthe nameof Veuve
Laurent-Perrier et Cie. Indeed, the veuve remained the center of the firm,

directing
theday-to-day
operations
of the firm,takingcareof correspondence
and verifyingthe books."She was ratherauthoritarian,"
remembered
her
granddaughter.
"For everyone,
shewasincontestably
lapatronne"
[Pellus,1992,
p. 196]. VeuveLaurent-Perrier
remained/a
patr0nne,
raisingher threechildren,
whileremaining
at thecenterof theproduction
facilities
in Tours-sur-Marne.
With the growingvoguefor champagne
at the end of the century,
ndgodants
were expanding
and modernizing
theirproductionfacilities[Bonal,
1984, p. 71]. While someof the smallerproducers,
like Laurent-Perrier,
continuedto createproductionfacilitiesadjacentto familycompounds,
the
largestproducers
aftermid-century
increasingly
choseto buildtheirprimary
residences
awayfrom the centerof production.Indeed,amongthe most
prestigious
n•gociants,
the family moved to estateswith vineyardsin the
countrysidesurrounding
the main manufacturing
centers[Vizetelly,1882,
pp. 139, 229ff; U.S. Departmentof State,May 6, 1882].Veuve Clicquothad
been one of the earliertrend-setters
amongthe nggociants,
constructing
a
Renaissance-style
chateauin Boursaultin 1842 where she lived with her
daughter.
Separation
of "family"spaceand"commercial"
spacewasthe trend
amongthehrgestnggociants
in thehte nineteenth
century.
Women who took over the family enterprisebefore the physical
separation
of these"spheres"
appearto havemanaged
to maintaincontrolof
theenterprise.
Clicquot,
for example,
hadbeenrunningherenterprise
for over
thirty-fiveyearsbeforeshemovedwith her daughter
to Boursault.
After the
move,sheremained
very muchat the heartof the enterprise,
despiteher
distancefrom productionfacilitiesin Reims.Her partnerMathieu-Edouard
Werl•,whomshehadgroomed
fortheposition
sincehisarrivalfromhisnative
Wetzler(in theprincipality
of Hesse)in 1821,wasin chargeof overseeing
dayto-dayoperations
[Monselet,
1882].Contemporaries
described
herasa woman
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"whosesoulwasdevotedto business,
andwho scannedover eachdayto the

verylasttheledgerof thecommercial
houseto whichshehadgivenhername"
[Tomes,1867].

VeuvePommery,
whoalsotookcontrolof the enterprise
beforethere
wasanyseparation
of commercial
andprivatespace,
ultimately
chosenot to
separate
the two. Shewasa notableexception
to this generaltrend.Veuve
Pommery,who wasraisingtwo childrenwhileoperatinghergrandes
marques
fro'n,choseto construct
a residence
in the heartof herproduction
compound.
In orderto accommodate
the needfor largerproductionfacilities,shetook a
chanceon movingher mainresidence
aswell asher enterprise
to the edgeof
the city of Reimson landthat was saidto be "improperfor construction"
[Hollande,
1951].Attractedby theimmense
underground
chalkgalleries,
which
provedidealfor wine cellars,Pommerybeganbuildingin 1868.Work was
completedon her immenseprojectin 1878, and it includedher primary
residence,
allproduction
facilities,
cellars,
showrooms,alongwithanimmense
gardenbuiltalongthe linesof seventeenth-century
Britishchateaux.
Here she
wouldbe at the centerof producingandmarketingthe winethat carriedher
namearoundthe world.Somecommentators
wereimpressed
at the waythat
the chosenarchitectural
designevokedthe "traditionbordelaise"[Polignac,
1994,p. 35]

Pommery'sbuildingschemesucceeded
in two ways. She balanced
domesticconcernswith the need to expandand industrialize
her facilities,
managing
to remainlapatronne
muchlikeLaurent-Perrier.
Thisbuildingscheme
workedto her advantage
not onlyby placingher at the centerof production
but alsoby furtherassociating
herbrandnamesymbolically
with traditionand
quality.Enormousstatuswas investedin a fm'n'sbrandnameby the late
nineteenthcentury,and Rimssearched
for waysto distancetheir brandsfrom
associations
with assemblylines, technology,and back-breaking
labor.
Pommery'snew facility,recallingthe traditionsof free wine productionin
Bordeaux,
couldofferconsumers
a sense
of continuity
withqualitywineproductionand old-worldtraditions.
A numberof travelbooksand promotional
pamphletsprominentlyfeatureddrawingsof the new Pommerychateauand
productionfacilities[Archives
D•partementales
de la Marne,Chp. 10189,
10577;A Glimpse
ofa Famous
IVineCellar,1906].Thesepamphlets
wereaimed
specifically
at theBritishmarketwherethemiddleclasses
wereavidconsumers
of Bordeaux
wines,oncethe symbolof the richandpowerfulof eighteenthcenturyEngland[Unwin,1991].
The objective
of thenggociants
- maleor female- wasto sellchampagne,
andthismeantsettingthe wineapartfromthe mundane
realities
of dailylife.
Nggociants
attemptedto associate
their wineswith scenesof higher status,
placingthe productin upscalesettings,
linkingwealthwith honor,reassuring
the consumer
thattheywerepartof a community
thatwasremovedfromthe
conditions
andvaluesof thepopularclasses
[Marchand,
1985].But in the face
of the complexities
of thenewsocialworldof the hte nineteenth
centurythat
createda certainanxietyamongbourgeois
consumers,
"snobappeal"wasnot
enoughto sella luxurycommodity
to the middleclasses
at homeandabroad.
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Champagne
nggociants
alsoattempted
to reassure
consumers
by linkingtheir
wineswith timelesstraditionthat couldoffer a sensethat onewasupholding
standards
of socialintercourse.
Theysoughtto createan imageof champagne

asa beverage
thatwasaseffortless
to createasit wasto drink,a symbol
of a
balance
between
old-world
traditions
andthe"goodlife"of themodernperiod.
For this,champagne
andwinebrandnames
wereto offerconsumers
a sense
of
continuity.
Historianshave pointedto the periodbetween1870 and 1914 in

particular
asoneof rapidchange
whensocialgroupsandtheirenvironments
weredramatically
transformed,
resulting
in a search
for "newsocialdevices
to
ensure
or express
socialcohesion
andidentityandto structure
socialrelations"
[Hobsbawmand Ranger,eds.,1992,p. 5]. Recentwork suggests
that this
changing
environment
created"a profoundsenseof losingtouchwith the
past"[Gillis,1994,p. 10].No brandnameor titlecouldcreatea bettersense
of
continuity
with thepastanda certainnurturing
reassurance
thanthe onethat
appeared
on the labelsof all womennggociants
- "veuve"or "widow."While
men were"designated
carriersof progress,"
womenwereseenas belonging
moreto the past,"keepers
andembodiments
of memory"[Gillis,1994,p. 10].
The "widow"as a "genuinemother,attentiveand devoted"and a dedicated
wife couldprovideconsolation
to thosewho fearedbecomingrooflessin the
newworldof thelatenineteenth
century.
Nggociants
activelypromotedthe association
of champagne
with family
gatherings,
for whichthe "genuinemother"wouldbe central[Richards,
1990].
Important"historicevents"connectedwith family life were increasingly
celebrated
by the openingof a bottleof champagne,
markingthe eventas
above the mundane.Wine labelssuggested
that family events- such as
baptisms
andmarriages
- wereoccasions
for secularcelebrations
[Goffman,
1979].Indeed,champagne
couldbeusedfor notingmanyof themaineventsof
thelife course:"Fianc•Champagne"
wascreatedto toastimpending
marriages;
"Nuptial Champagne"
was createdfor toastingthe newlyweds;
and "Beb•
Champagne"
waspromotedfor newparents[Archives
D•partementales
de la
Marne,16U194,nos.549,2691,923].If thereweredoubtsaboutwhento serve

the wines,the labelsprovidedexamples.
On the labelfor "Bouquetof the
BrideChampagne,"
for example,
thehappycoupleis shownasrecipients
of a
celebratorytoast offeredby the guestsat a weddingbanquet[Archives
D•partementales
dela Mame,16U196,no.2804].
Historians
cannotdetermine
with anyaccuracy
if the presence
of the
word "veuve"on a champagne
labelor the storiesthatcirculated
aboutthese
women entrepreneurs
as devotedmothershad any direct impact on the
purchasing
choicesof middle-class
consumers.
The goalof the Champagne
nggociants,
however,wasto selltheirwines,so it is highlyunlikelythat they
wouldhavechosenor continued
usingmessages
thatdid not furtherthisgoal.
The popular success
of the champagnes
of Veuve Pommeryand Veuve
Clicquotwere widelyrecognized.
Lookingat the labelsthat appeared
on
champagne
bottles,we find a markedincreaseafter 1880 in the numberof
labels that include the title of "veuve." This did not mean that there was an
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increase
in the numberof firmsheadedby widows.For the mostpart,these
newwidowscouldbestbe described
as"fantasy
veuves,"
fictional
widowsfrom
fictional
champagne
families.
The firmof Mercier,for example,
introduced
the
winesof VeuveDamasof Reims,a purelyfictional
widow,in 1885[Archives

D•partementales
delaMarne,16U194,
label522].Mercier
wasoneof themore
innovativemarketers
within the regionwith a well-established
brandname
withintheEuropean
market.Thereareno records
of whatmotivated
thedirectorsatMercierto adopta "veuve"label.Butwecanassume
thatthendgociants
at Mercierwereattempting
to createan advertising
message
thatwasmoreor
lesssharedby theiraudience.
Othermale-owned
firmsfollowedthe Mercier
example,
creating
labelsthatfeatured
thenames
of "fantasy
veuves"
[Archives
D6partementales
dela Marne,16U194label671Veuvedela Pleyne;
label729
VeuveMonnieret sesills;label734VeuveSillery;
label938VeuveFonteyne].
Women,in theircapacityas wivesand mothers,beganto appearon
champagne
winelabelswithsomefrequency
afterthe1870s.In 1887,theyear
of QueenVictoria'sfirstJubilee,
champagne
ng•gociants
attempted
to claimthis
political
figureforpromoting
theircommodity
[Archives
D•partementales
dela
Marne,16U194label692,Victoria;label743,RoyalJubileeChampagne;
label
808,Jubilee].
Victoriawasa reigning
monarch
- givingthewinesan up-scale
appeal
- butshewascommemorated
mainlyasa wifeandmother[Gillis,1994,
p. 10].Her nameandherimage,in blackmourning
dress,appeared
onlabelsof
champagne
bottles,much as they did on other commodities
of the era
[Richards,
1990,chap.2]. Otherwomenappeared
asallegories,
suchasJoanof
Arc, a symbolof nationalidentity[Archives
D•partementales
de la Marne,
16U194,label957,Champagne
Jeanned'Arc;Krumeich,1991,pp. 63-73].The
historyof these"realwomen,"muchlike the real veuves
of the champagne
industry,was systematically
forgotten.The deedsof thesewomenwere not
whatgavethema marketing
appeal.
It wasasa "genuine
mother,attentive
and
devoted"
- whether"mother"of a country,"mother"of a family,"mother"of
heremployees
- thatbroughtthesewomensymbolic
importance,
whichcould
beexploited
in thenewcommodity
cultureof thelatenineteenth
century.
Womenin the champagne
industry,like womenmore generally
in
Westernculture,cameto serveas symbols.
As John R. Gillis has noted,
'%Vomen
andminorities
oftenserveas symbols
of a 'lost'past,nostalgically
perceived
andromantically
constructed,
but theiractuallivesaremostreadily
forgotten"[Gillis,1994,p. 10].The realityof the womenentrepreneurs
and
estateownersof the champagne
industryand their success
defiedcultural
attitudes
regarding
genderdivisions,
whichshouldhaverelegated
bourgeois
womento thedomestic
sphere.
Thesewomen,actingasinnovative
merchantmanufacturers
with importantentrepreneurial
skills,challenged
notionsof
propergenderrolesandwomen's"nature."
Contemporaries,
searching
for a
wayto explain
theachievements
of these
women,
re-interpreted
themeaning
of
thesewomen'slives,seeing
in theirsuccess
theinconsolable
griefof a dutiful
wife and the fulfillmentof motherlydutiesto the "family"embodiedin her
firm.
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Womenwere,however,morethanwives,mothers,or grievingwidows.
Evidencesuggests
that somewomenentrepreneurs
werenot drowningtheir
sorrowsbut amassing
fortunesthatwerethe envyof theirmalecounterparts.
The records
left by womensuchasClicquotandPommery
demonstrate
that
thesewomenwerededicated
entrepreneurs
in theirownright,moreconcerned
with business deals than the duties of widowhood. Yet these women had litfie

incentiveto counterpopularattitudesregardingtheir entrepreneurial
skills.
Indeed,operating
in the publicsphere,particularly
whenit intersected
with
politics,couldbe dangerous
for thesewomenentrepreneurs.
Pommery,for
example,encountered
veryserious
publicrelations
problems
whenan article
appeared
aftertheFranco-Prussian
War stating
thatshehadheartilywelcomed
the Prussians,
offeringto sumptuously
accommodate
several
Prussian
officers
[Diancourt,1884,app.A]. Her defensewasthatshebilletedtheseofficersout
of fear for her securityand that of her daughter,both of whom were
"completely
alone"duringthe war. Despitethe fact that they were two
vulnerable
women,Pommerystatedthatsheinsisted
thatthePrussian
flagnot
be flownoverherproperty[Diancourt,
1884,app.A]. Sympathy
for thewidow
andherdaughter
wereralliedandthefurorsubsided.
The enshrining
of womennggodants
as heroinesof motherhoodby
admiringcontemporaries
could thus serveto the women entrepreneurs'
advantage,
maskingher failureto conformto newlydefinedgenderdivisions,
protectingher from criticism,and promotingher wines with bourgeois
consumers.
It wasnot likelythatwomennggodants,
or their successors,
would
counteranyof the mythsaboutthesewomenor theirfirms.Lookingat the
historyof womenin the champagne
industryremindsus of the gendered
natureof the historicalrecord.The storyof the commemoration
of these
womenas wivesand motherstellsus much aboutthe evolutionof gender
divisions
andbourgeois
culturein the nineteenth
centuryandthe strategies
of
womenwhodefiedthenorms.It alsounderlines
howdeeply
embedded
in their
socialand culturalcontextnotionsof entrepreneurship
couldbe in the
nineteenthcentury.Justas Landessuggested
that business
and the business
man had to be definedin the French context,so, too, must businesswoman.

By startingwith a definitionof entrepreneurship
that takesinto accountnot
onlythe typicalFrenchbusiness
structure
but alsoprevailing
attitudes
about
gender,
historians
canbeginto discover
thelivesof thewomenentrepreneurs
whoseachievements
have beensystemically
forgottenby the very act of
remembering.
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